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Upon an examination of the leases above referred to, I find that the same have 
been properly executed by the Superintendent of Public Works and by the 
respective lessees therein named. I also find upon examination of these lease 
instruments that the provisions thereof and the conditions and restrictions 
therein contained are in conformity with each and all of the statutory provisions 
rdating to leases of this kind. 

I am accordingly approving these leases as to legality and form, as is 
evidenced by my approval endorsed upon said leases and upon the duplicate and 
triplicate copies thereof, all of which are herewtih returned. 

4515. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL, LEASE FOR RIGHT TO INSERT WATER PIPE INTO 
LEVEL OF LONG LAKE, SUMMIT COUNTY, OHIO-F. W. WORK. 

CoLUMBus, Omo, July 22, 1932. 

lioN. T. S. BRINDLE, Superintendent of Public Works, Columbus, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR:-There has been submitted for my examination and approval a 

certain water pipe lease in triplicate, by which lease there is given to F. W. Work, 
of Akron, Ohio, the right, for a period of five years from the date specified in 
the lease, to take from the level of Long Lake, at a point in the westerly embank
ment thereof in Coventry Township, Summit County, Ohio, such amount of 
water as will flow through a two inch pipe, the same to be used for sprinkling 
the private lawn of the lessee. 

Upon examination of this lease, I find that the same has been properly 
executed by the Superintendent of Public Works, as Director of said depart
ment, and by F. W. Work, the above named lessee. I further find that the pro
visions of said lease and the terms and conditions thereof, are in conformity with 
the provisions of sections 14009 and 431 and other sections of the General Code 
rdating to the execution of leases of this kind. 

I am accordingly approving this lease as to legality and form and I hereby 
endorse my approval upon the lease and upon the duplicate and triplicate copies 
thereof, all of which are herewith returned. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney General. 


